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FOBTY-FOURTH COX GUESS.

TAB SENATE.
< Washington, March 28.—The bill removing 

th e . disabilities of J. J. Gholaon, of Missis- 
eippi, passed.

The Consular and Diplomatic bill was re
sumed. . Many amendments were made, re
storing the present law.

Merchants of Atlanta, G*., petition against 
the repeal of the bankrupt law.

Senate went into exeomive session.
The Senate in executive session spept three 

hoars over Dana.
Mr. Bqutwell said the Foreign Committee 

made a report on ex parte testimony.
Mr. Cameron detended the oommittee, say

ing the oommittee had adjourned more than a 
week to give Mr. Dana a hearing, who, in
stead of accepting the courtesy, wrote an 
offensive letter.

* Mr. Morton spoke, explaining his opposi 
tion to the nomination.

Mr. Dawes has prepared a speech in favor 
of Dana’s confirmation, and Mr. Whyte will 
speak in opposition.

It is thought D^na will be rejected by thir
teen votes.

£. W. Houghton is mentioned ee the next 
nomination.

Confirmation.—Coghland, Chief Justice of 
Utah.

TAB HOUSE.

Washington, Maroh 28—The Chair laid be
fore the House communications from the Dis
trict Attorney that Hallett Eilbourne was in
dicted on five counts for refusing to testify 
before tbe committee, and from the Sergeant- 
at-Arms of the House tbat tbe Marshal of tbe 
District had called on him for the custody of 
Kilbonrne, which he refused until instructed 
by the House.

Mr. Glover offered a resolution instructing 
the Sargeant-at-Arms not to deliver Kilbonrne 
to any one outil farther orders. Messrs. 
New, of Indiana, Hooker, of Mississippi, and 
Tuoksr, of Virginia, spoke in favor of action 
on the resolution. The resolution was 
adopted with the yeas and nays being oalled.

The report of Conference Committee is that 
the House agree to the Senate amendment to 
make the amount for the Bed Clond agenoy 
$150,000. Adopted.

The biU regulating steam vessels was taken 
up: it went over to Saturday. Tbe night ses
sion iras dispensed with on account of the in
clemency of the weather.

Housa adjourned.

- WASHINGTON NOTES.

Banfc have prepared a bill for the manage-1 announee* that Gen. Moltke left for Italy on 
ment and mastering up of that institution. I a six months’ furlough.
Tbe Secretarv of the Treasury shall name the I The London premises of John R. Williams 
commissioners, vioe those who die or resign. IA Son, goldsmwha, No. 108 Lutten Garden, 
Their aggregate salary to be $6000. Lost were entered by burglars and robbed of jew- 
books may be made good by proof Claims I elty to tbe value of $75,000. 
and dividends not closed within two yeurs tobe In the House of Lords, Earl Shaftsbury 
tarred and the prooeede divided among the said, should the title bill pass its second read- 
other creditors. Commissioners may com, I ing he would move an address to the Queen 
pound debts. I praying her to aasame a title more in aooord-

Gen. Schenck was before the Foreign Be- anas with national history and the loyalty of 
lations Oommittee to-day and will conclude I her subjects than empress, 
to-morrow. He said from a sincere belief of I Advices received here to-day from India re- 
tbe value of tbe mice and honesty of the I port the steamship Jowad, from Shehr, has 
sale, be bought and paid tor the shares he I been wrecked in the Arabian Sea. She had 
holds at a pecuniary loss. He is prepared to I on board about 500 pilgrims, chiefly persons 
lay before tbe oommittee unquestionable I bound to Bushiere. Three men, who are sap- 
proofs that tbe evidence which has been I nosed to be tbe only survivors, have reached 
taken is false—the witnesses who gave it are I Hodeida.
infamous and not worthy of belief ander L ondon, March 28.—Disraeli replied to a 
oath. The failure of tbe mine was owing to I question as to the Queen’s absence during 
mismanagement; if properly worked, it is to- the session of Parliament, that the present 
dav as valuable as was claimed when sold. I journey was strictly of a domestic nature, and 

He objects to the mode of examination, as | that every arrangemdht was made to prevent 
it is more likely to obscure than elicit the I inconvenience to publio business, 
truth. He ask3 the counsel to cross-examine The engineers of the Direct Cable Company 
tbe witnesses who have testified against bim I report that the recent fraotnre was caused by 
and examine those he desired to prodnoe. I violence applied by an instrument, and not 
Counsel accorded and Sohenok commenced I from decay or abrasion, or any influence of 
his general statement, giving a narative of his that kind. The directors think a second cable 
connection with the mine, commencing 1 8 7 1 .1 necessary.
He so far exculpates himself from all blame G lasgow, Maroh 28.-To-day the boiler of 
and shows he lost money. I a locomotive attached to the construction

The Spencer investfgation adjourned to I train on the Glasgow and Southwestern Bail- 
Thursday, when Gen. Morgan will close his road exploded. Five persons were killed and

j nine badly injured. •
Madrid, March 28.—In the Congress, yes- 

I terday, Prime Minister Canovas Del Castillo 
read a draft of the Constitution similar to 
that compiled last year. He also read a royal

THE WAR DEPARTMENT INVESTIGA
TION.

J. E. Barron sworn—Was appointed post I decree authorizing the Ministers to submit 
trader at Fort Union by Gen. Grant, while the constitutional question to the Cortes. 
General of the Armies. D. W. D. Bernard, I The Senate continnes to di cuss the address 
brother-in-law of Jno. C. Dent, wro'e a letter I in reply to the royal speech, the question of 
to Gen. Grant, in which he asked tbe place religions liberty forming the principal subject 
for me, stating that he was to get one-third of I of debate.
the profits. The Epoca declares that the Cortes will ap-

Q.—Are you sure of that ? I prove the principles of religious toleration.
A.—Yes, sir. He showed me the letter. It I Vienna , March 2 8 —The Political Corre 

stated be was to have one-third of the profits. I spondence reports that the Servian Minister of 
After Barron had the place some time, Ber-1 Foreign Affairs has just made the following 

nard was appointed. After being supplanted I official declaration to Prince Wrede, the Dip- 
by Bernard, he wrote to Grant complaining lomatic Agent of Austria, at Belgrade: The 
of the treatment, bnt got no answer. Bernard Servian Government has no intention what- 
is now Bank Examiner in St. Lonis. On ac-1 ever of attacking Turkey, or impeding the 
oonnt of terms forced npon him, he was com-1 pacification undertaken by the great powers, 
polled to settle with his creditors at forty a course which might subject Servia to col 
cents on the dollar. He was financially leolive proceedings on the part of the great 
rained by the transaction. I powers. Servia’s military preparations are

Q —What means hid yon of knowing that | merely due to the completion of her military

W ashington, Maroh 28.—The news at the 
Capital is totally uninteresting.

Senator West says regarding his reported 
position on the Southern Railroad, that he 
<wsb as mach abused and as little understood 
two yean aga when he favored and secured 
the jetties, audhe thinks he knows what is for 
the interest of Louisiana, and is working in 
her interest.

Washington, Maroh 28.—Judge Clifford 
dissented from the opinion, not from the judg
ment in the Grant parish oase.

Judge Waite’s opinion does not deolare the 
enforcement act unconstitutional, bat the 
motive of race and oolor must be averred in 
the indictment and establiahed to secure a 
verdict

Exclusion or conspiracy to exolude white 
and blacks indiscriminately from the polls 
with no o th ?  motive than to prevent them 
voting a certain ticket, doee not oomeprithin 
the law.

Whites and blacks alike must look to State 
laws, but where negroes who wish to vote the 
Democratic ticket are prevented on the 
ground that no negro shall vote tbe Demo
cratic ticket, while whites are allowed to vote, 
the enforcement act holds, and Federal courts 
cap take cognizanoe. Tbe same holds where 
whites, as a race, are excluded from the polls 
or intimidated by negroes, because they are 
white.

The motive for the wrong must have its 
origin in prejudice against race or color, 
whether it be white or blaok, in order to 
bring it within the provisiona of the Enforce
ment acts.
* Matt Carpenter and Judge Blaek are quoted 
that there was little in the force bill at first, 
and nothing in it now. -

There was a terrible rain end wind Btorm 
this evening.

The rivers have risen six inches at S t 
Lonis, Cairo and Helena; five inohes at Mem
phis; three inches at Vioksborg; twenty- 
nine inohes at Nashville; two feet at Cincin
nati and one foot at Leavenworth, and have 
fallen one foot at Pittsburg; seven inches at 
Davenport; fifteen inches at Shreveport, and 
four and a half at Augusta.

CONGRESSIONAL NOTES.

Bernard had influence with Gen. Grant ?
A.—Well, he lived with Bernard in St. 

Lonis when he was a poor man.
Linet. R. G Carter, Fourth Cavalry, sworn 

Was stationed at Fort Ricbard8on in 1871, 
1872, 1873. A man named Gregory was the 
post-trader. Witness said in 1871 Gen. Rey
nolds sent up an order to Gen. McKenzie to

I organization.
It is stated that the mission of Petrovic, 

the Montenegrin Foreign Minister, and Gra- 
bavo, to induce the insurgents to stop fight- 

I ing and prevent foreigners from joining them, 
has tailed.

Versailles, March 28.—In the Chamber of 
Depniies the election of M. Haentjens, the

receive a certain lot of corn. McKenzie pro-1 Bonapartist, was annulled by a vote of 288 to 
tested against receiving it, because he conld 1168-
buy better corn at a less price. Gan. llsy- I XI. Dupartail, Radical, introduced a bill 
nolds then sent a direot order for him to re-1 authorizing a special grant of $20,000 to meet 
oeive i t  the expense ef sending French workmen to

Gen. McKenzie still protested, and wrote | the Pniladelphia exhibition.
to the Commander of the Department, em
bodying his protest over Gen. Reynold’s 
head. The corn was finally accepted; it 
amounted to about 75,000 bushels. McKen
zie, in his letter to the commander of the 
division, said the contractors were bad men, 
bnt controlled all the contracts in the State; 
that the corn was a swindle on the govern
ment, and, as an army officer, he did not want 
to be a party to-the swindle.

Gen. Reynolds preferred charges against

Rome, March 28.—The Prefects of Rome, 
Milan, Turin, Palermo and Naples have re- 

J signed because they object to serve under the 
party of the Left.

T unis, March 28.—Iiabam, Consular Judge 
I of Pulazo, who was seriously hurt by the 
attack on the 13th, is in a critical condition.

LOSS OF THE STEAMSHIP PLANTES. 
Charleston , March 28.—News has been re-

___ ____ ________ ____  ___ ceived here of the loss on Saturday last near
CoL MoKenzie for^willful and positive dis-1 CaPe Romain of the steamer Planter, 
obedience of orders. The Colonel was never packet fiom Georgetown to this city. No 
brought to trial, although he demanded a lives lost. The Planter was noted as the 
trial in a communication sent to the Adjutant I steamer which was carried off Charleston

harbor to the blockading fleet during the 
war, by Robert Smalls, now one of the colored 

j Congressmen.

THE CITIZENS OF MEMPHIS CONSIDER AN 
OVERFLOW INEVITABLE.

Mem phis, March 28.—There is a settled 
conviction in the minds of those interested in 
river bottom that a disas roua overflow is in- 

“ Don’t be uneasy; Widmer is all right—be I evitable. The water this evening is within 
loaned ont some money to Mr. Hinds for elec-1 two inches of the danger line, and scant two 
tioneering purposes, and will have it back in a feet below the extreme high water. River 
few days.” The amount was either $5000 or rose five inches, and is now 33 feet 10 inches. 
$6000. Bain and snow this morning. Weather clear-

Washington, March 28.—In the Spencer | jug this evening. Stiff gale all day from the

General.

THE SPENCER INVESTIGATION.

Washington, March 27.—In the Spencer in
vestigation Henry Moore testified he was on 
Collector Widmer’s bond. He had a talk with 
Spencer after Widmer’s defalcation was known, 
rho said:

In the Spencer 
investigation Ben Delamos proved that Merri- 
wetber, a member of the Conrt-Hoose Legis
lature, about a week before Spencer’s election, 
said to him, as money was being paid to 
every one be was expeoted to remain in Mont
gomery just to vote for Spenoer, that money 
aad to oome. Witness replied that be should 
be fixed; subsequently Die same day Oapt. 
Whiting in tbe presence of Memwether 
banded witness $15 to be divided between 
them. Witness kept $7 and handed Merri- 
wether $8, who said that would do for a while.

Gen. Morgan proposed to prove that Meri-

north.

HEW VOBK ITEMS.
N ew  York, Match 28.—Judge Benediot dis

misses the plea of Lawrence, the silk smug
gler, that he can only be tried for the offense 
tor whioh he was extradited. No rights accrne 
to the offender. The correspondence between 
the President and Attorney General with the 
District Attorney is dismissed as irrelevant 

N ew  York , March 28.—Frank Marston was 
arrested to-day for passing well executed five’s

been killed, and others it is leaped a n  in tbe 
ruins.

Chicago, Mareb 28 — Six inohes of snow, 
badly drifted. The storm oomes directly from 
the east

Toledo, March 28 —The worst snow storm 
of the season prevails; fieroe, with easterly 
gale. ___________________

PROBABILITIES.
Washington, March 28. —For the South 

Atlantic and Gnlf States during Wednesday, 
clear or partly elondy weather and northerly 
to westerly winds, with rising barometer and 
slight changes in temperature, except lower 
temperature. The danger will increase on 
the Mississippi, below Cairo. The lower 
Ohio, Cumberland and Tennessee rivers, will 
oontinne to rise.

Cautionary signals continne on the Allan 
tie Coast from Jacksonville to Portland, Gal 
veston and Indianola, and are ordered for 
Eastport.

FINANCIAL.
N ew  York, March £8, 12:29 P. M.—G old 

114.
U>New  York, March 28, Evening.—Money 
easy at 3. Gold 113£@ 114. Sterling 4 87. 
Government bonds active and steady; new 
5's 118 j. State bonds qniet and nominal. 
Stocks closed active and unsettled.

Sub-Treasury balances—Gold $44,966,281 
currency $35,672,647.

The Sub-Treasurer paid out $52,000 on 
account of interest and $44,000 for bonds. 

Customs reci-ipts to-day $462,000.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
N ew York, March 27. 12:18 P. M:—Cotton 

spot dull; Ordinary 9 3 16, Good Ordinary 
11 5 16, Low Middling 12 9 16, Middling 13 ,̂ 
Middling Alabama 134, Middling Orleans and 
Texas 13 9-16.

Futures ea«v; Low Middling for March 
and April 13J@13 9-16, May 13J@13 13-16, 
June 14@14 1-16, July 14 3-16@l4J, August 
14j{@14 7-16, September n- ne, October 13|@ 
14 116, November 13è@13î, December 13|@ 
13|.

N ew York, March 28, Evening.—Cotton 
closed dull and easier; 13g@13 9-16 Sales 
1116 bales, net receipts 81t>, gross 1309, con
solidated net receipts 30,431. Exported to 
Great Britain 17,971 bales, to Franoe 1630, 
Continent 9275, Channel 1560. Futures closed 
steady.

Southern flour firm, moderate inquiry. 
Corn a shade ärmer, 67@67J. Oats firmer, 
46©52. Coffee—Rio quiet. Sugar eteady: 
74©7;j for fair to good refiniDg; refined firm, 
94@1U4. Molasses and rice unchanged. Tal
low heavy, 8«@9. Rosin and turpentine 
steady. Pork steadier; new $23 3r'©23 40. 
Lard heavy; prime steam 14 174@14.30. 
Whisky dull, $1 14. Freights dull; cotton, 
per sail and steam, 9 32.

Chisago , March 28 —Flour dull. * Wheat 
$1 02j@l 024 April. Corn easier, 4GJ April 
delivery, 49@49J May. Oats quiet, No. 2 
33J@33J. Bailey firmer, 59|@604. Rye 
dml F rk dull, $22 40 spot. Lord dull, 
13.70@13 75. Bulk meats steady and un
changed. Whisky—buyers and sellers apart, 
$1 07.

St. Louis, Maroh 28.—Flour steady and 
firm. Wheat—demand light, holders firm; 
No. 2 red winter $1 50J bid, No. 3 do $1 36J 
bid. Corn active; No. 2 mixed 45J@46. 
Oats firmer; No. 2, 354 bid. Barley steady 
and unchanged. Rye 65. Whisky $1 08. 
Pork, lard, bulk meats unchanged. Bacon 
easier; shoulders 9J, clear rib and clear sides 
13@13§. Hogs easier; packing $7 75@8 25. 
Cattle—demand good.

Cincinnati, March 28 —Flour steady, de
mand fair. Wneat easier, $1 15@1 28. Corn 
steady. Oats quiet. Barley unchanged. 
Rye 72@73. Pork firm; nominally 23 spot. 
Lard firm. Bulk meats easier; shoulders 84, 
clear rib sides 11.87J@11.90, dear sides 
12.2C012 23. Bacon inactive; shoulders 9|, 
clear rib sides 12f@13, clear sides 13J. 
Whisky—demand fair, firm; $1 07. Batter 
easier; choice 35©38, good to prime >28@33. 
Hogs steady and firm; receipts 2178.

L ouisville, March 28.—Flour and grain 
quiet and unchanged. Provisions firm and 
unchanged. Lard—tierce 14J; keg 15J.
Whisky firm; $1 07. Bagging quiet and firm.

B. Gilchrist, Andrea Wilhvlmina, Marcia, j titute condition from the comer of BienviQ
C. Day, and schooner Mary Lord. I and Franklin streets. . .

Southwest P ass, March 28. 6 P . M.—Ba- Joseph Flanders, u i  Englishman b y  b ir th ,
rometer 30.10. Wind N. W., blowing hard, was found lying at the comer of I mtm a ad  
Weather elondy and eooL Marigny streets in a sick and destitute ema>

No arrivals or departures. dition. He was sent to wie hospital.
______ 1------------------ Kelly & Luhmsn s chandlery atom, 'NT

marine. 7 Marigny building, was found open Monday
N ew  York, March 28.—Arrived ont: Toiro, night and the doors secured.

Diana, Bella, Gaditua, Astronom, Putohel, 
H. F. Hussey and Celtic.

AMbbKMRMa.

A police officer found a valuable hunting 
dog, whioh the owner can recover by calling 
at 'he Ronssean street station.

William Frene, seventeen yean old, sneakad 
into a store at the corner of Tohonpitnwtes 

T he V arieties T heater.—Robertson’s at-1 and Thalia streets, while the clerks war* 
tractive military oomedy of. “ Ours” was re-1 oooupied, at 11 o’clock Monday morning, a ad  
pealed last evening at this theater. The play I tapped the till of a small amount of money, 
was rendered with mnch more smoothness I He was, however, detected by ono of the eaa- 
than on its first representation, and was alto- 1 ployees, who collared him just as he wan 
gether very enjoyable. Tbe leading oharac-1 making off from tbe money drawer and tu n e d  
ters were all well played, and the tout ensem-1 over to Officer Cheevers, who incarcerated 
Lie was very attractive and pleasing, made I him in the Second Precinct Station, charged 
additionally so by the introduction of the I with till tapping.
military with their brass band. The play is -—-—  ---- —- -----—
of tbe light, amuring character; it has no I The I  adicals (an  Not Furnish H u b  
desperate encounters, or deep plots of villainy, I [From the Cincinnati Commercial ] 
but deals entirely with the better and more j The recent exposures of offioial
congenial phases of human nature. It is well ftn(j profligacy have bad the effect of deepen- 
calculated to please an andience, and should I jDg jn the popular mind the conviction 
prove to be popular. It will be repeated at 1 
tbe matinee to-day and in tbe evening. On 
Thursday evening Boucicault’s emotional 
play of “ Hunted Down” will be performed, 
with Mrs. Chanfran in the leading role.

the next President of the United Stats 
be a man not only of oapaoity but courage to  
institute and carry out such reforms in tb s  
administration as will insure integrity I 
fidelity to all pnblic trusts. This feeling will 
be intensified by tbe developments yet to ba 

Academy of  M usic.— A splendid five-act | made> and it will be so argent th it neither 
domestio drama by the company, called the Republican nor Democratic National Oon- 
‘ Ellie, or The Cherry Tree Inn,” will be ventiens will venture to ignore it altogether 

acted at the matinee to-day. To-night Miss jn selecting their candidates. The reoord o f  
Lucille Western presents her great specialty, erery man who aspires to the nomination o f  
“ East Lynne,” in which she appears as Lady I either convention should be thoroughly over— 
Isabel and Mme. Vine. M ss Western’s late hauled in advance, for the discovery of any 
sr.ootssiul engagements in New York and other Let, after the nomina'ions have been made^ 
oi-.ies this season have been wonderful. As that will excite distrust or arouse a suspicion 
her engagement in New Orleans is limited, M to the honesty of the candidate, will bo 
and her repertoire of plays large, “ East ffttal to his prospects. The people propose to  
Lynne” will only be produoed to-night and have for the head of the'next administration 
to-morrow. Friday Miss Western takes her a man wbo is sound in political morals, and 
benefit, presenting her famous drama called who will make integrity of character an india- 
*• Tbe Child Stealer.” pensable antecedent in those, he namea tar

The following is from a Washington paper : public trusts.
Miss Lucille Western opened her one week’s 

engagement at the National Theater as Lady 
Isabel and Madam Vine, in “ East Lyane.
Failing to discover any fl iws in this lady’s 
representation of these characters, it has been 
popular for the over-critical to attack small 
defects in pronunciation and stage manner
isms, most of them imaginary, in the acting 
of Miss Western; but she has made these-two

ARRIVALS A T  THE HOTELS.

ST.
J 8 Ashurst, Ky 
Miss St John, N Y
Mrs 8t John, Ala 
T W Suollard. N Y 
N W Ladd, Boston 

characters so peculiarly her own by sheer I H Douglass, M. D. 
force of talent and superior conception, that I Washington 

these little faults still exist, they were hid-

CHARLES HOTEL.
J H St John and wife,

NY
H T Lally, Boston 
N E Dryer, Ind 
J W Morgan, N Y 
H L Calvin, Canada
F W LeLneur, 

Hon F Gröffrion, Canada Mr. Duferanr
den by  Miss Western’s touching represents-1 £ aud wife I s m o MUIb N I
tion of her two charao.ters of last evening. | 1 JJjss aad WUe> 18aao "  1U Ash, city 

CITY HOTEL.
evening.

Time has not dimmed, but added to the I 
brilliancy of her performance. With a quiet ,  . _ .. _ „
grace and subtle passion tbat reminds us of ? ^ >wn> C1îf. 9
the natural acting of Jefferson, she displays j n„ f M ^ ri*  ° ' H RMcClanSian, city
tbe love and the despair of an unfortunate Mr8. s . L. Williams, city L T Bassett, !"  
wife. There is an ease and a personality m Welch, city V H Rhodes, :
about this lady’s performance that thoroughly Geo LaVille, Baltimore Wm H Dyer, Boston 
identifies the actress with the character 2 T Metcall London Alex Spenoer, Tenu 
assumed. • I Geo 8 Froumay, Texas J B White, S t Louis

_____  John Gray, New York Gen. B Hastings. Ohio
Ft Charles T heater .—One o f the  moat 8 D Baldwin, Miss 8 Snodgrass, Michigan. GH Arles 1 heater.—u n e o t tne most h ß williains Michigan W J Rodgers, Texas

enjoyable plays for the mass of theater-goers Wm stcWart, city Felix LoTbreton, *
that has been presented at this theater this

POST OFFICE.

Time ef A rrival u i  Departa r s  a f  1

N ew Orleans, March 1,1876-

season is the spectacular drama of “ Around 
the World in Eighty Days,” whioh is now 
being performed at this house. It is full of 
fine scenio effects and handsome s’age pic
tures, introducing a lgrge ballet attraction, 
led by Mile. Letonrneur, who is an accom
plished danseuse. The parts in the drama i Mobile> a u ., and Lake

rendered with considerable oleveruéss, co ^ t 6 /  A. M.
aud the entire play is well worth seeing. Mobile Àîâ ! . . 4 P .  3”
The sinking of the ship Henrietta and the New York city, Boston,
management of the railroad train are both Mass., Philadelphia, Pa., _ 
very effectively worked; the locomotive need I Baltimore and Washing- 
is a perfect imitation, and is worked by real J»“. D- 
steam, giving it a very strong resemblance to ,an  ̂ ,i. -e . *
a regular train in motion. The East India g g g f *  C a f f i ’ a!nd G% A. M. 
scene is very handsomely set, and is one of Foreign, ™  MobileYoute i  P .B . 
the most attractive tableaux of the drama. Ohio. Louisville, (city)

As this is the closing week of the theater, it Ky., North Carolina, 
would be weîl for those who desire to witness »path Carolina, Georgia, 
this enjoyable drama to pay an early visit; | Florida, Alabama, East

10 A. M. 
10 P.M .

10 A.M.

Tu ^proposea to prove tnat men- on the Traders’ National Bank of Chicogo.
wether told witness that he was afterwards | The Gfeat Western is breaking up; but lit

tle of the cargo will be saved.paid more money; also that John Lamb, & 
member, showed witness $209, which he said 
he had gotten from Spenoer, and also that 
Spenoer had promised him a Federal appoint
ment The committee would not hear the 
testimony.

A STADE AND MAIL ROBBERY 1H TEXAS. 
G alveston, March 28.—A special to the 

Galveston News, dated San Marcos, Texas, 
„  . . .  28ih, says: The Anstin stage was robbed in
Gen. Morgan then proposed to prove the I jj,e gan Marcos bottom, aboat three miles 

myment of money by the declarations of from town, yesterday evening, by two masked 
Whiting to members, upon the gronnd that a men. The robbers attacked the stage about 4 
prima facie ease of conspiracy had been ee- o’clock and, compelled the driver to quit the 
tablished. The committee rejected the testi- rond and drive into the woods, where the pas-
mony. . .................................... sengers, eight in nnmber, were made to give

Senator Merrimon dissented, claiming that up their m0ney and watches, 
snob a conspiracy bad been established by all I After robbing the passengers the robbers 
the testimony, and npon this proposition he proCeeded to rifle the mail. They permitted
mamU  AnnAftl 4i\ iVta Q g tin I n &vari AAnnlew I . . . . . . .  .would appeal to the Senate and country.

THE BEYOLU 1'ION IN MEXICO.

INTHE GOYEBNHENT TROOPS SUCCESSFUL 
TWO ENGAGEMENTS

G alveston, Maroh 28.— A special to the 
Galveston News, dated Brownsville, Texas, 
March 27, just received, says: “ The govern
ment troops had two fights this morning—one 
with Naranjo and one with Araola—gaining 
both battles. There were five hundred of the

one passenger to retain his watch because he 
claimed that it was a family relic. For some 
distance this side on the road slips of white 
cloth were tied to bushes, indicating that it 
might have been a signal to confederates on 
the stage. The robbers took two of the Btage 
horses, cat the telegraph wires and left

GENERAL NEWS.

B oston, March 28.—The flsod damages in 
Worcester county are estimated at $500,000.

W ashington, March 28.—The articles of 
impeachment against Belknap will be re
ported Thursday.

Gen. Crook’s victory over Oraay Home was 
complete. Many who esoaped must starve; 
their provisions, ammunition, etc., being de
stroyed.

Sargeant, of Massachusetts, denies having 
Pftirt Belknap $12.000 for oontmota.

The Committee on Military Affairs have 
agreed to the bill gradually abolishing negro 
KZgiments.

The Select Committee of the Freedmans

government force. Gen. Naranjo had two p ltw,  are thongbt to have be6n lost, 
hundred and f ly m e n  and Araola about forty. Th<J Po>< publi8h“8 an account 0f an inter 
Araola charged the whole party and was vjew wjtb Gsn- Kilpatrick, who denied he 
nearly wiped out. N aranjo lost about twenty left Washington to escape testifying before 
killed, and Araola about twelve. The govern- tbe investigating committee. • He says he is 
F1®?« 088 a^ out twenty. They brought I reajy  t0 Bwear that Gen. Butterfield offered 
in fifteen prisoners. him $20,000 to assist him in securing the New

“ Yesterday the National Guard.of Mata- York Collectorship. Can bring half a dozen 
moros commenced organizing. They had witn688eg who 8ft/ the cffer in S iting , 
elected the officers of four companies, when gx L March 28.-Ten inches I f  snow 
Gens. Labarra and Toledo made their appear- u ’
anoe and insisted npon their right to nomi
nate the officers. Senor Fuentes read the| 
law to them and told them the eleotion was 
proceeding in accordance therewith. The re
sult was the discontinaanoe of the election.

B altimore, March 27.—Talbot Denmead, a 
well known resident of this city, committed 
suicide this morning, at his residence, on St. 
Charles Avenue, by shooting himself through 
the heart. Temporary insanity is the snp-

The g™*p o u te d  • D eath  t o m Ä  
hurrahed for Diaz. They broke up m disor-1 brm 0f x>anmea(j  £  Oo., iron foun
der and went home. >

Gen Gonzales is organizing and drilling PorrfiVILLEi Maroh 28 _ At the meet- 
the revolutionists. I jDg of the miners of Koheoner and Turney

To-day wme ̂  the Diaz men came near I Kan Collieries at Shennandoah this evening 
Matamoros and G»® *°wn. n0 aotion Was token. They have called

S n PÄ w t o t e  to G e A a b iÂ  to V  I another meeting for. to-morrow to vote on the
reduced contract prices offered.

P hiladelphia, March 28.—CoL A. K. Mc
Clure, editor, and Frank McLaughlin, pub
lisher of the Pniladelphia Times, have been 
held to answer a charge of libel preferred 
against them*by Nathaniel McKay. The

' P? “ “S* D“ .i" honrlr; I wftt S g

tire in the direction of Monterey, shonld he be 
unable to make headway against Diaz. The 
avenues of retreat are now closed, and if 
Diaz acts promptly he will win Matamoros, 
and then tarn upon the column inarching 
from New Laredo.

men left Matamoros to-day and came to this
side.” __________________

FOREIGN NEWS.

Baltimore, March 27. — The steamship 
Liepzig, which arrived to-day, brought 572 
packages of goods from Bremen for the Cen
tennial.

London, March 27. — A dispatch to the I P ortsmouth, March 28 —The brig A. Por- 
Standard from Rome States that the King, on I ter, ashore on White Island, lost eight of her 
reoeiving the oaths of the new Ministers, I crew, including the oaptoin. 
said: “ I  h av e  entire faith in you, and hope! N ewark, N. J., March 28.—The boiler of 
you will have equal faith in me.” I Sanoleer’s tool faotory exploded destroying

The London Standard's Berlin dispatch1 three buildings. One person is known to have

FOREIGN SABKET8.
L iverpool, March 28, 12:30 P. M,—Cotton 

qniet; Middling Uplands 6 9-161, Orleans 6 
13 lCd. Estimated sales to-day 10,000 bales, 
2000 being for speculation and export.

Receipts to-day 6700 bales, of which 3300 
are American.

Arrivals—Sellers offering 1-32 lower; Febru
ary shipments, per sail, from Savannah or 
Charleston, not below Low Middüng, G§; 
February do, from New Orleans, 6Jd; MarcU 
delivery, fr»m Charleston or Savannah, not 
below Low Middling, 64d; May and June do, 
6 9-16d. •

L ater, 1 P. M. — Arrivals flat and 1-16 
lower, Maroh aud April delivery from Savan
nah or Charleston, not twlow Low Middling, 
6J i ;  April and Mar do 6}d, February ship
ments, per sail, from New Orleans, not be
low Low Middling, 6 ll-16d, February and 
March do 6Jd.

L ater, 3 P. M.—Cotton unchanged. The 
sales to-day include 6100 bales American.

February and March shipments, sail, from 
Savannah or Charleston, not below Low Mid
dling, 6 19 32d-

L ondon, March 28, 4:30 P. M.—10-40’s 
105J.

P aris, March 28, 4:30 P. M.—Rentes 66 50
L ondon, March 28, Evening.—Rosin 4s 9d 

@5s.
L iverpool. Mirch 28, Evening.—Common 

rosin 4s od@5s.
L iverpool, March 28.—Tallow 47s 6d@47s 

9d. Cotton—sales Middling Uplands, Low 
Middling clause, June and July delivery, 
6 21-32d. Yarns and fabrics at Manchester 
quiet and unchanged.

BIO COFFEE HARKET.
Rio Janeiro, March 27.— Ciffee animated ; 

large sales for the United States.

RIVERS AND STEAMBOATS.
Cincinnati, March 28. — River 36 feet 

and rising. Weather elondy and rainy nntil 
4 P. M , since when snow has fallen steadily. 
Departed: Mary Houston for New Orleans.

P ittsburg, March 28 —River 9 feet 3 
inches and falling. Weather cloudy and rainy.

Louisville, March 28. —River falliag, 11 
feet 8 inches on the falls. Light rains and 
snow. Up: C. B. Church, from New Orleans 
to Cincinnati.

E vansville, Maroh 28.—River 32 3-10 feet 
and rising. Ruined all night; snowed sinoe 1 
P. M. ; wind blowing h»Td. Down: Robert 
Mitchell, 10 last night. Up: Charles Morgan,
6 A. M.

Cairo, March 28 —Arrived: John A. Scud- 
der from Ndw Orleans, 10 lost night De
parted: Scudder for S t Lonis, midnight. 
River 44 feet 4 inches and rising. L:ght 
snow. Mercnry 34.

Mem ph is, March 28. —Departed : Belle of 
Texas tor Arkansas River, Augusta for White 
River, Thompson Dean for Cairo, Illinois for 
Vicksburg, Idlewiid for Gaines’s Landing, 
Baum for Cincinnati.

Vicksburg, March 28. — Passed down: 
Sherlock, 4 P. M ; Natchez, 5 P. M. Up: 
Kate Kinney, 10 A. M. ; City of Vicksburg, 4 
P. M. ; Susie Silver, 11 P. M. Monday.

Shreveport, March 28.—Weather cool, 
very windy. River has risen 5 inches daring 
the last 24 hours. Departed: Lassie Taylor 
for New Orleans.

A dispatch from Fulton reports the river 
running over the bank in low places, and an 
overflow is imminent

the closing nights will almost certainly be at
tended with large audiences.

THE CITY.

Tennessee, via 
route.............................

Eastern Mississippi, 
via Mobile route...........  6% A. M.

N. O. and Cairo Rail
way Post Office. — St 
Louis, Mo., Chicago, 111.,
Memphis, Tenn., Arkan
sas, South, West and

4 P.M. 10 A. M.

10 P .M .

Malicious Mischief .—William Allen drove 
his wagon up to Mr. dames A. Gresham’s 
book store on Canal street, near St. Charles
at half-past 6 o clock Tuesday morning, atid I U8) west Tennessee, 
hauled away three stands, valned at twenty Western States and Ter- 
dollars. Corporal Smith arrested him, and ritories, via Jackson
locked him ap in tbe Central Station, charged route........................... 4 P , K, 1% P. M.
with malioions mischief. His wagon and _ Chicago, 111., St. Louis, 
mule were Bent to  the Ponnd. ^ f?-> Memphis, Tenn.,

Arkansas, J ack son. Miss.,
Dangerous and Suspic ous. — Anderson Canton, Miss., Western 

Williams, a steam boatman by occupation, was States and Territories, 
placed under arrest at the corner of Franklin Louisville, (city)
and Customhouse streets Monday morning, ^ v l a t ^ C U ^  diSy‘ 
and looked up in the Treme Station, charged eIcepl punday.. . .  6% L .U .
by |the offioer with being a dangerous and Arrives dailv.............  i v  p . «
suspicious character and contemplating a Galveston, Tex., East- 
breach of the peace. ern and Western Texas,

Assault with a Dangerous Weapon.—Mrs. I Closes daily,^except Snn-
Anu O verhall caught one Lonis Torregano on I day................................ 6% A. ]
Canal, between Front and Wells streets, Mon- Arrives daily, except
day night, and assaulted him with a danger- Tuesday................ 6  P. M
ous weapon, with intent to commit murder. Morgan’s Lonisiuut 
Lonis called on a police officer, and at his and *exM Railroad- 
solicitation Ann was housed in the Jaokson |
Square Station.

Suspicious Ciecumstances. — Aboat 7

Supplying parishes of 
Calcasieu, Iberia, Lafay
ette, Lafourche, 8t. Lan
dry, St. Martin, St.Mary,

FROM THE PASSES.
Southwest P ass, March 28, Noon.—Ba

rometer 3010. Wind northwest, blowing 
strong. Weather clear and cooL 

No arrivals.
Sailed: Steamship Mississippi, ships L.

o’clock, Monday night, Mr. F. Shaw, reaiding I Te^ehonn^rVer^lionl 
at No. 112 Orange street, discovered a man in Orange and ^Newton 
the rear of his premises. He approached him counties, Texaa, daily,
aud asked him who he was and what be except Sunday...............6% A. M.
wanted. The man made no reply and was Red River, supplying 
unable to account for his presence on the Alexandria and NatchC* 
premises at that hour. Mr. Shaw placed him *'015^e®> Red River par- 
under arrest, and not being able to find a L^-itod BurkevUle, 
policeman, escorted him to the Second Pre
cinct Station, charged with being found on | 
the premises under suspioious circumstances.
He gave his name as James Dougherty at the 
Station.

Newton county, Texas, 
Leaves Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday . . . .  
I Arrives Monday,Wednes

day. Friday—Irregular 
Covington, MandeviUe 

and Madisonville—

4P. M.

P erjury.—Mr. Philip Vidou personally ap- I Monday and Thursday.. VA A. ML
peared before Judge Staes at an early hour Saturday....................... 2% P. M.
Monday morning and made an affidavit Arrivée Monday............
against Mrs. Hays, charging her with willtnl Arrives Tuesday and 
and corrupt perjury, which caused her arrest —• 
on a warrant in the court-room. She was | 
locked up in the Third Precinct Station.

Vicksburg Packet Coast 
to Vicksburg— 

Tuesday, Thursday mk
Saturday ....................

Arrives Monday,Wednes
day and Friday—Irreg- 

lar.

burglary.—Some time d i  ring Monday night 
the residence of Mr. Carpenter, No. 481 
Camp street, was entered by unknown bur
glars, who stole and carried away one ladies’ I Bayou Sara Packet, 
«old watch aud chain, one pair gold brace- | Coaet to St. Franato- 
lets, and $10 currency. The entrance was 
effected by forcing open the front door. No 
clue to the thieves.

4 M L

K icked by a Mule. — About 5 o’clock last 
evening a boy 7 years old, a son of Mr. Jacob 
Rent, who resides at the corner of St. Louis 
and Treme streets, was knocked do ira by a 
dray and kicked on the leg by the male, in
flicting a slight wound. The driver was not 
arrested as the boy’s parents refused to prose
cute him.

H onorably D lscharc.ed .—John Dulon, who

ville, La.—
Monday and Friday....... 4 P . E
Arrives Monday and 

Thursday—Irregular..
Boras and Lower Coast, 

Plaquemines pariah—
Monday, Wednesday aad

Friday........................  9 ^  A.M.
Arrives Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday-
Irregular...................

Donaldson ville, La., and 
parishes of St. Jonn,
St. James and Assump
tion—Except Sunday.. 6% A- M.

5 P.M .

7 A.M.

» A .* .  

UM .

7 A.M.

7 A.M.

•  P.M.

TA T.
»A.M .
a P.M.

9 A.M.
9 A.M.

was charged on the 18th of February, with I Carrollton, La............. . 10* A. M.
stealing a lot of diamonds from a lady, was Carrollton, La...............  3 P. M.
brought np on Saturday last before Magistrate 8t- Bernard parish—
Evans lor examination, but the prosecuting Monday and Thursday. M X. 
witnesses failing to appear, he was honorably ^ lgie?V , „  v : .......  9 A. M.

'S ï f - S -Â :  ....
M inor Notes.—Mr. H. Bourlerger had Wm Supplying Post Offices 

Brooks locked np Monday for threateniaa to ?n the River.—
take bin life, ** I Leaves Monday and

P. La Blanc, a broker, surrendered himself Awivea^^iVn.Uv’ '  * LWii 3 P’ 
to the officers in charge of the Fifth Precinct Wednesday. .J...........
Station, and was released on bonds to answer (Timely notice wfil fee given on ten hurinîT»
a charge of trespass preferred against him of departure for BrownsviDs and p ____*
by one F. Gorlin. Cuba and Mexican mail)

A white man named Joseph Jones, 36 years Mails on Sundays will b# closed the n a n  on 
of age and a native ot Mobile, Alabama, was 0DJ rfi?k **7* 
sent to the Charity Hospital in a sick and dea-1 ^ 8teraJ^* 1̂ e»vedpby botojtmtea.

U M .


